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UNITED gTAT SENATOS.,

irjr.v T77; aorr.itiojts or states
MAT Al'l'VIXT THEM.

J

The Ci or Senator Ulr, el Nrw Hnmpililrp,
llrclitcil In lrnr ortlio CJin.Tiior'nltljjIil,

C'.hm That KtUt In 1111.

mil ntid In Oregon.

"When thetfei mlrt inn! Vkti7rnad1n: ii.i. Vaoj
olullon ollercd'hy MrVlfoar that' Henry W.'
uiair do swmn In tp (111 vacancy was taken
i. out yi.--i leuiurmcii inc. opinion o.x

prevrod by him when the Hell wise was
"otlor discussion upon tlio junior oftlio

stnt3 to appoint n senator. Hu
, hold that the vacancy. blah cume'w Ithlu.tbu

provision ortho eolvsiiliitlon refilling to thlf
subject was not end occurring in tlio regular
voursooroionts jy the expiration of a term,
hut was one related to-th- s ihthoiuI clrotint-Btnne-

of the senator y w. hosq 1 utlrviiicnt n
VlltiAllcy WllSlll.lllo,

Mr. Hoar did not think tl would ho profll-ubl- o

to inter upon the vv hie fluid of tllsous-lo- n
which this qucwtlim ppuitoll. Thvcaatb

would, ho thought, rostMth action upon' the
authority or the noil precedent. If a leglsla.
tlo body could oor be Wind hy n prece-
dent, tlio Seiuto liad bound itseiriu that case
It was established idler lull discussion by
great law-yet- and the decision was

Tho great dcbalci 1 who dlllorod
iiom the inajoilty put forth Ihcil best cilbrts,
rendering It certain that the decision was
made in lull v low of all Unit had bearing on
Uioiuujc.tf Tho peoplbr Now Hatiiinlilfo,
liad governed' themselves accordingly.
Should that decision be reserved lho noonlii
el Now llampslilro and other states would be
conixillvil lo change tlioir practice from timeto ttino, according to tlio changing luajurltics
or opinions or the .Suiiato.

Tho controlling provision oftlio cnnslitti.
Hon was tli.il w hich declined that tlio soveiul
Mutes should have an equal light and mithority in tlio .Senate, Such was not the case
when tlicro was a siuglu xacaii&y, Jn ordci
Hint slutcs might lie equally rupiosentod theprovision was ni.ulo that where vacancies
should happen by resign ition or otherwise
during the Mwviuoy el tlio legislature, the
stotoexccullvo .should buvoltho powei to

Tho pie Mem logardhtg the filling or
executive oliiies by tlio picslttcnt during tlio
roeoss or the Senate was Miiuil.ir in character.

Mr. Satilsbury wild ho could not veto to
seat Mr. lllair. Hen.itors who had read the
proceedings in the Lnumoti case In lKil
know that this very question now lieforo the
Hcnato had bean discussed on that occasion." Happen " was held to be the governing
word in the constitutional provision, as it al-
ways Implied u contingency.

Tho senator from Massachusetts scruied to
think that the decision in the L intuitu case
hinged along upon the right of a governor to
n vacancy lor a full toiiu bofoio thu vac tncy
existed.; IJo te.ul Ironi thu authorities to
show thut thu olcineuls or the pending ciso
wcrutlisrussed in connection with lho Ij.ui-tua- ri

ciso.
Jriie legil.ituro el Now lliunpshiro nt Its

hist session had neglected it duty, and now
the queKtlon wasivs to the governor's right
tu till 11 Micaney. W010 all the precedents
mid anthorities to be overruled by .1 Hingle
net or the Senate, at a time when parly
spirit l.iu high, w lion the Republicans wore
in tlio iniuoiity, wlicn, as ho Jiad reason to
know, votes were given 111 mippoil of Mr.
Holt, (or oodi)ucy or not? llocauso the law
in lho uiso was in Ids r.ivor.

Mr. Jones', or KI0rld.trh.1id ho was glad
this was not any hciiso an original question
in lliis Inxly, and n review el tlio lltll c.iso
would give ample light for guidance. Ho
had voted forfeiting Mr. licit, but ho nan.
not one of those to whom the senator fiom
Delaware had alluded. Ho had not voted lor
wxpcdioney but Iiom conv ii tion.

Mr. Iugalls wasnolablotouudcihtaiid why
the last legiblaluro bad not elected a senator.
Tlio next legislature was an oinhryu It wan
11 political fietus begotten but uutbOru. Sui-Jio-

there should beau Invasion of tlio stale
of Now Hainpslilto what legislatmo would
the gov ornor convoke ? Mi. l'iko replied,
the legislature chosen in November, ISSi

Mr. Iugalls said the inrerenco was o

tli.it the legislatuie chosen in 1SSJ was
today thu legUl.ttuie of Now Haujpsiite,
mill the only legisliiturobodyjoimipetyiil to
act. That being the laso, the legislature filiil
had the right at its lust teuii to ch(53iO"tlfd
successor Henry W. Ill dr. Tlio leglsla-
lure did not exercibo Its now'! rJ.ttid a ones
tion arose whether n vacancy had oienrred
which thooxecutivocould not till.

Ho asked the senator lrom 1'loihl.i (Mi.
Jones) whether, it the next legislnturo tails
to elect a senator, the governoi would have
tlio power to appoint. Mr. Jones Bald ho
thought lie would have such pouci.

Mr. Iugalls Mid tlio Senate was not now
settling u quaitioulur NuwIanipsliire alone.
There were vaciauciuH lu Oregon and Illinois.
Ho was not convinced thlttu Hiiigle uppoint-incn- t

by thu governor did not exhaust Hh
power. Ho legictted that tlio condition or
Hllairs in New Hauipsliire epoed the
Kouato to a lovival ofthis'coutfowrjiy.oj'ery
iwour,our ears. j - ,

Tho resolution was then juiced to by a vc.r
and nay veto el HO to 'JO.

Tlio only departure lrom u iHriHion upon
llnoa was in thocaso of Mr. Jones, ofimrty who voted in the ufllrmatlvo with

the Republicans.
Tho oath was then aduiIulHtored to Mr.

IHalr by the vke president. Upon motion of
Kuuatoi" Catueron, the Senate, at -- o, nd-- J

oiiined.

rf r .

a ucr Fiiojrxvj)ir cAitxEMK.

ItinWvll fur tlm 1 oiing UoitorH 'I lull! lie) inn
nt

Klein tliuheu XoikPiin.
Ono hundred and thirty-tou-r joung medi-

cal students sat in the chairH
in the on hestr.i of the MelroiKillt.ui opera
house Monday night, and lookAl at semi-

circular rows et elderly iucii onthe stage,
representing the board orTnistpeS'iiii'il tljo
faculty ortho llellov no HosplUil, Medical col-

lege. Dr. Austin I'llntJr., called out tlio
names el the young students, and they went
on thu stugo in platoons and got their diplo-

mas. Tho Hen. Win. Doitthelnior talked a
few minutes to tliom, and then Introduced
Mr. Andrew Carnegie, who has given the
i ollego ?r(i,000 to build n laboratory. All the
voting doctors arose when Mr. Curnegie
stopped forwatd, and greeted him with a
chorus of "MUhl 'rah! 'mil ! Androw Carjio- -

gio!" Among the things Mr. Cainegloftiid
to them were those :

What a blessing It is thai jou weie not
born wealthy. You should be gratelul Ion
kind Piovliienco for r.ithorx who have not
burdened jou with riches. The poorest
lather Is the richest one. lly iM'queathlng
the necessity to wotk, the poor man leaves n
ikherhetlUtgo to his sou than the litillion-alr- o

cm possibly give his. l'ovotly at the
liogluuingof lifulHu positlv o blessing. You
make no question of success ; thore is none,
bocause success Is a nocosslty. Only the rich
and pampered, w ho play at provisions, tall
in Illy us a class.

Medlclno Is a grow lug science. Its tlovo-teo- s
ltKik full-oyo- il upon the bla7ing sun et

truth in all 1U changes. 'I'ho prolessiou of
law tends to narrow man by lt rules and
precedent The loglst is ever looking back.
He adopts now Ideas slowly and hesitat-
ingly, and leeonies mi oncyclop.od!a of w Iso
saw s and modern Instances, the uiodont In-

stances being governod by the wise saws of
the past Hence lawyers rarely become great
statesmen, though we ehorlbh high 1iojhs
that the now, talented mouthers or the
cabinet from Now York may lx the oxcotv-tlo- n

proving the rule. Ho litis been caught
young, anil out of the law nay blossom
statesmanship.

1 r w o turn to theology as u profession, w o
Ibid its devotees more bo.iv ify handic;iticd
ev eu than IIiumi nt the law. The young theo-
logical btudeut Is furuUhed with thlrtywiiue
articles, const rutted centuries ago; ho Is com.
ivolled to bellovo. or at any rate to try to be- -
lieve, that these constitute thaw hole oressen-
tial truth. If hoover doubts or, like

'.lolm 1'. ltouliisim.lie
HiuIh 'II icy didn't Kuuw cv cr tlilut; iluiiulii

JuUcs'
he hatlNjrii the Idea lu tear and trembling,
nud attributes his lntelltx tual activity to the
iiiiicliiiiatloiis of the evil one, Thoologtcal
students have, uufottunately, neither old
errors to discover nor now truths to learn.
They uio iietcssuilly rcktrK'U'd tOajqilylui; to

niodern life the bfUenj of hundreds of voarn

If w ctlllslder tlio ihllitary profession, we
And that the physician is the antlpodo of the
holdler. Ho lives to kill; you llvo to mivo.
You all read the other week of a tnnii who
llkod the spoil of nmn killing ko well that
ho could not'iostal homo In peace, but ran to
Hgyplln pursuit of his favorilo sport. In
time came the turn of the bravo mv ages, and
llioy killed hint. Tho cable Informed us
that ho died like n "true Hritlsh bull-dog.- "

Ho did Indeed I Having lived a bulldog's
lire, it was lilting tlnt ho should die tlio
death of a! dog. I bog pnnlonfnf tlioilogl
I liicntlbft this Incident nortii oss.tll tlio
dead oor w retth 1 we cm only pity him
but to show how utterly ilciuor.dbcd is the
public, opinion tlmt has haulb" imytlilng but
lauiiauou ter sin u a tnar.ictori liopeiiu
upon it, gentlemen, this will soon change,
'lho heio el h 11 bat Ism Is tlio man vwio
braves danger to destroy j the hero of civil-
isation is Jio who daies danger to save.

not.it nouns is i.oiox.
Tim Ijtlrcinu I'mltc Iij a Ni'iNiiicr n( Aln

limtlt iiHoiih. '

Tho Loudon J.'chv, an ovenlng newspaper,
bunted Iih.ciiho Monday afternoon loAinori
can institutions and utters sentiments that
would, send one to Jail In L'nissla ami in
Htissla to'SibcrJi Its.tysi

"I'lesidcnt" Clovcliutd ii a strong and a
stialght man, nud as politically pure, as Lin-
coln was. Is it not magnlllceut how the Dem-
ocratic principle works to now conditions T
One warrior lias not succeeded another by
Inrtooranns. Tho elder of a puttv has Ik
eoiuo eltlcr of the state, but the Htato is still
his chief. Picsldenl Arthur ceaes to be the
ruler of liny tnlllloils of men and goes back
to his own town and his own oflko to work
as:iiverfohfs living. When Niik1cou
,lho LitUiV liad to Jtv.uiisii frbmVraiKcho
had million (Jircfnlly pur-
loined and invested. Mr. Arthur cantos
nothing tilth him into retirement hut the

of thu people, mid bv and by Mr.
Cleveland will do the same. In the dtmoo-nio- y

iudivlduid amblllous illo mid dessts
itnil truculent w.uriors hive no place. Tho
only ambition allowed to a man is to servo
tlio state well and having done that, to
beioiuoa piiv.ito citizen again.

"There was one Hcntcnto in I'lesldent
Cloiolanl'middres- wlikh wanned my heart
to him. It has Ik en lommonted on In one of
two nowspntwrs in Hugland, but will bear
repetition, llo.s.iid : 'Tliosovvltoiiroselecled
for a limited time U m.ut.igopuljliuallrtil'H are
fttill of the iHJoplo nud in ly do much by their
example to encour.igu that plain way or
living which, among their Icllow-citiron-

aids integrity and promotes Unlit and pios-lorlt-

"Hear this, jo kings with .v our taw dry
LliiM us, ye dttkound tails with your tinsel
coronets, ye lords or the iKxIihambor ami
gold Miiks in waiting with your salaries
drawn lrom tlio hard earned wages and
slender resoimesot the thrllty jwor salaiics
paid tojou for no scrvlco protltictiv oef good
to the public, but only lor playing the IJunky
and the Tool I Is it not time, O pitlent Kng-lis- h

detiKH'raci, Tor ils toojs'ii our ejes and
laku counsel or oir vvisoi iliildron? The
money wailed over lho iKimpiuul imgo.uitry
orcourts isseul in bolstering up the preten-
sions el lank and birth. Would it not be
bettei Hent In let ding the mwi and
yio ignorant V"

mi: inn in: of a co vi icr.
IIii.Ii iiiiI'h It c.i I Clmnutcr Only Itricileil

At lilt Death.
AlKiulavi.tr ago a young linn made hi-- t

aiiearanee In (iradtown, one or the suIm
uilH of AtlmLi, li.u He alls el ple.i-an- t

address, industrious, miuilfiil el his own
atlalrs, and Mxm made friomls, who thought
highly el him. Among others ho nude lho
acqu.ilnt.inco of sijouug lady or rospeclahlc
l.imllj, whom he subsequently luirned
Timtmiplo.it once sUlled down to house-
keeping willi itositctti which seoineil bright
uiough lei orditiaty people. Alwut a
mouth ago the husbiiid was stricken down
with disc.tso which batlleil the skill et
the doctors, and on Friday night he died.

Sevital male Iricnds or'the lamily pro-pare- d

the dead body for burial. About one
of the dead man's an Lies they found a shacklp
such as is used In a enitoiit!.uy. Tho ch.iiu
had been broken otl at the tirst'liitk, and the
ioor iniu was unable to moio the latal rink

jwhich alter death w.ia to give the tine to his
Jdcntity. Thu .voting men found their

gie.it lor com diluent- - Calling the
wile to tliostileor the ucpw, they itsked her
fm an explanation, but she could glvo none.
She had never seen the shackle lolore, and
was oven tnoro niystitled than the men who
made the discovery. A ollcemvu vi.is
called in, and iecoguisI the dead null as
Jaisib Harrier, a notorious desperado, who
had escaped limn the penitentiary, and Mr
whoso capture a largo rew.ud wasollcied.
Tho wile, thus for the first time m.uletiwaro
that she had been tliebiido of a convict,
I tluled, aud.tliOKreateiitex itemeut lollowed.
On Ifoing rnstored to coiisclottsnews her reln-tiv-

entreated her to hnvo nothing to do
with the luiteral, but she refused their ail-vk- e,

that as her husband had done his duty
,byheishe would co libit buried with hiiiIi
iioiiorasniiu count give iiiuia 1 I y.

- 3 l C

ItloJliMilt til Hie laiglMi 1 lAft.
In the I Ion w of Lords Karl Granville,

socteUiry of sL-it- lor foreign atlalrs, in an-
swering questions lespocting the reported
hauling down of the British llag at Victoria
station, in West Africa, by Oorm ins, s.dd
that in thu face ofl'iluco lllsin trek's assur-
ances of fJermuny's friendship ior L'ngland
hedld not bcliuvo that the luuliug down or

,11m Untlsli colors und the hoisting or the
German Il.igas reported weio Intended us an
Insult to Imglaud, but were nrobibly duo to
igliorauiuon the it or tlieCieiui.m r,

who might have IhUovciI that Vic-
toria was included in the leant Lnglish ces-
sion to (Jerinany or certain slices el tertitory
in the Cameroons on tlio lcpicscntatlons of
Count Herbcit lllsm.irck that they were nec-
essary to (ieununy lu order to make the
licruiau colony in tlm Camorens inoriMoin.
pact.
.Count Vou Minister has oilielally

Kill (ir.uivillu that (iermiiy iccog-ni- s

Victoil.i tuilony in West Africa as
Itritishtcrrltoiy. Heslatetl that Uio Herman
government had teceived no lonllrniatloii el"
tlio hauling down j)f lho lliitlsh llag and the
HiilMtltutioii oftlio liormait colors. If lho

should be coiillrtueil, Uermany would
hasten to disavow the agent's at tion and
would make any loparatinn that might lie
ncecss.uv.

MvTIiiisiiiiI riiiinilHiir (iljo'rloi) r.iit(ilr.
Tho Itla-n- s el llradfoid, I'.u, wetostaitled

Tilesil.iy by a ten lllo explosion which shook
the houses in all parts f the town. Inquiry
levelled the tact that tlio mtro-glycerm-

ortliu Hock fllyi"Oilnoi"omp-iiiy- ,

at How aid Juuctlou, thtee miles away,
had been tlio hcoiio ofn ten idle casualty. A
inagiuriuo containing (iOOd ixiuuds ofglyi'et ine
had oxpltMleil, and W. II. IIci liuglon, one
of the ptoprictois, nud II. V. l'jutt, an em-
ploye, were killed. Tlio factoiy, twenty-liv- e

leetaw.iy, Witsblowniutofr.igiuents. Pratt's
luxly was found 5SW feetaw.iy. All his Initios
were liiokcu, but the skin was Inttct. Mr.
lleiriugtnit weigj)ed 1W) jKiunds. Ojin or
twopkvemjrilosii vieio'the only ttoi'il tint
could be omul of hint. Tioes'w ere torn up
by the VKts, ami great holes were m.ttlu in
the eat th. Loss,

IIK l'AVS HIS KM I.
c;im-Iuti- l "Will Not Accept Any 1c.kI-IIiii- .I

Tlientre Tic It ft .

Among the pleasant little porqulsitcs oftlio
presidents the free use of Imxes at the Wash-
ington theatre H one that tbay have ljioro or
loss nvailod thenisel ves of. Opmt win noon lu
this way thore often twlcoti week, and Hayes
occasionally dtopped in to soe the com In
o penis that cutno llicnv Last week the uiitu-au-

of one or the theatres called on Mr.
Cleveland fend placed at his disposal a
Ihix for any night, when ho should
feci like going in for it little relaxa-
tion, extendiiigthe invitation to anybody he
might i hnoso to bring with him. Mr. Cleve-
land said he would pleased lo visit his
show and named a night when bethought he
might lienblo todoso, but positliclylodin-oi- l

lo accept tiny favors Inline way or boxes
anil said he should juy tlio rajjulur box-olli-

price. This Is n new ilciarturo, iu Arthur,
It Is said, iieconted a fteo bei whenover ho
went to the theatre, follow lug1 the custom
laid dowii by hi prodeeuauoni.

LANCASTER, PA., WEDNESDAY,

A GKEAT KAILUOAD STRIKE.

tub WAn.tsu Ain Miksovm HVsrr.iis
AT A STASDS TILL.

Tionlilfil'ruriil Hi ScmIhIIh, Mlooiirl Tlio Colli.
ny Hml4 Atlimil Unlet Ih ei Tlierc-T- ho

lloirrnnr Onlirn tint llin Mllllla.
llm NlrlhetH 1 Inn.

Oovernor Marniailukc, or Missouri, li.w
called the militia, orst. Louis, to go lo Setla-ll.- t,

Mo., toold lu repressing the roiiblo llkelV
to nriso thore to-d- nut ortho ialIio.ul sttike.
About ISO oflleers ami men loll on u special
train Tuesday morning, and will nrrlvoat
Sedalla about two p. in.

Tho employes of the Missouri Pacilleiall-rai- d

in Nt. Louis aia still at work, and say
they have no present intention of striking.
Tho men discuss the situation very closely,
and It is believed thodcp.irturo of the greater
part or the militia or the city lor Sedalla lias
had the elloct of em ouraging the strikers.
Tlio Missouri Pacltlc is refusing lrcight, and
Is discharging or suspending many employes
not connected with lho strike. Somoortho
Wabash men tire on n stilke, and othots s.iy
they will strike. Itlswld that thoMlssoutl
P.teillo company has Jilt cd a number or Pink-e- i

ton's detectives and sent them to Sedalla,
armed with Winchester rilles to piotett its
propct ly until the troops arriv e.

A special from Sedalla Aajs : All Is still
quiet hero among the strikers, but nitidis arc
critical. Tho strikers are now iu session
limiting a proclamation that they keep the
iie.icoal all hazards. Thoy are embittered
because thirty Piukerton detectives have

vt ho are hired by the railroad coinpmv.Adjutmt (icner.il Juincuon liad a confeteuce
with the strikers and informed them that
they must not pteicnt trains Iiom running.
The luy-ca- r arrived thlt morning but the
strikeisrerilbcd to teceivo their wages, be-
cause, they said, that would sever their con-
nection with the load, und besides the tat
was not due forfivoduys."

A npfuhil rrom Jellerson Cily mvm tint(loiernoi Marniaduko may go to Hed.illt
Tui-sda- allornoon. Tho St. Louis militia
will lie halted probably tin to mil il the gover-
nor receives a ropoit fiom Adjiilaul (iiucr.d
Jameson at Scdulla.

Nolvvlthstnndlug thu MiMoiul cai and
foundry company, who bine le.isid the Wa-
bash rallro.td shops at Mobcrly, ami
will hereafter conduct them, have an-
nounced that they are toady to receive
applications for labor, Jircspcctlvo el
last or existing troubles, not one of the
men who struck soine dais and have slnco
been idle, have applied ter work, although
thore is no doubt that they could obtain Troiii
tlio car comiuny ns much or even lietlor
wages than they demand from the rnllroid
company. Shey mv that they will not

work until the lorinei wage's are
(o oveiy workman on thu entire

Wabash system, and claim tint they have
advices that soon oveiy workman on lho
Walush road will be on a strike.

Tito "strikers at Ivans. is City doc ided
w Ith the Wabash trains,

tearing a collision with the Tederal authori-
ties, that ro.nl Ijciug in the hands or the
United, SUites court A force or deputy in.tr
sh.dsaro now gti.ttdiitg that prnjiorty. Tho
mayor c.dleil a special session orioumlllo
meet this afleruoon. No Ireightsaro moled
on the Missouri Pacific.

Thcro are now over soi eiity engines iu tlio
rounil-lioUM- i ami yardsa S.idalia w Inc. h hav u
lieen killed bv the strikers, and ovet ten
miles or loaded fielght cats on the side
tracks. No ussongor trains have vol Iwsn
sttipicd, but no jus.'ceiigers have arrfv ed hero
from west or KansasCity or south orpai-sous- ,

Ivan., since.Sunday.
The strike or Hie Walvi-s- shopmen at Port

Wayne, rstlll eontitiues. Master Mecluilk"
IJ inn's, byorderorUener.il Master M.tcli.iuio
.loli. urn, lasted a notice on Kitiirilny to the
ctloct that einploes who did not rcjHirt for
duly on Monday morning could consider
themselves disahirgid. Tho stiikers ignor-
ed the order. Noue returned to work. An-
other notice was xstcdsav lug that those who
tlid not return to work to morrow (Weclnes-da- j

) morning were no longer iu tlio employ
el Ihocompauy. Thh men tegard tlio seconil
order as a Irjelc-ilou- by tlie olllel.ils, and
claim that they are ljccouilnir more thorough-
ly organ Izcd each day. 'I lie Knights el Ljinir
have the matter tu hand, and promise nssis-itane- o

when nredetk No nttemiit has been
inidq to interfere with the movement or' train! or prevent the rw men who an. at
wink Iiom continuing, nor Is it thought
that such Intel ferenie will be made.

A U'l.1.1 1'JA'A l'HOJi:C1!.
rroMilni lo I)reHt All (Ithcr I'liKlllBtit ami

Nettle IIiihii.
John Ij. SitlliV4U has .muouueed that he

had finally settled upon a plan for the future
and will not get drunk again lor over two
years. Ho is tired of hearing Hyan and
Ilurke, tlio Lngllshuieu, talking, and if tlie.v
really want to meet him limy may do so as
soon after hu has pit done with Dominic);
MiCatlroy, in Philadelphia, as Khsille.
He will liicct them both on the same night iu
the simo ring iu any city whore they will
hav o Impartial police protection, and suggests
jjiniu v ny, miniuiiia. jiu iiiicniis ici cusixjmj
of all thu Amrrienn pugilists vi ho talk about
him, eitherby meeting them or by silencing
them, and will thenstatt lor Liiglaud with
Patsy Shcnpard.

They will be abroad two years. His scheme
is to o'tler ?20U to the local champions et all
thu lai go towns In Lugland tocoitio forward
and laeo him iu the ling, nud, alter ho has
dtsiKKsed of them all, ho will stirt for Aus-
tralia, wliete he will meet I'muliani and
whoever else will put on the gloves with
him. Then he will letinti to lloston and
settle down. Ho expects to sell his Kir to
great advantage iu a shoit time. Hosavs be
will be delighted to meet Illlike and Kvau
with kid gloves.

l'on lu'1 Ijvliiiri'mhcibilslhii; ou liK.
Tho opposition tn llilngDiiaus, Polandeis

and other KuroixMn 'cheap labor has been
iuleiiHitled by a discoveiy just made on the
liltio moiiutaiii iu Lebanon county. A num-
ber of these foreigners have lieen engaged
nearly all winter In chopping wood on the
mountains mid frequently tan shoitot s.

Thoy had sot oral largo watehdogs
with them, and these tliey ate. .Many of
these forelguurs have loll the i oil and moun-
tain togioiw lor their native lands. They
say tint by a low years bird work and saving
in' this they live nt homo iu
comloit During tlio winter many or tl.o
liuestdnus belomiiui: to the farmers alone
the foot of the mountains have disappeared,
and n party who roeontly visited the deserted

et tlio foreign lalHiiors found thu bare
(Mines of no less than a dozen tlogs iu the
vicinity ortho huts occupied by them.

Murclt-rcc- t HU Wile.
A bloody wile lutndei occurred at Scttlly- -

illo. Ark., in the Choctaw nation, Monday
nun nliig. Joseph Jackson entered the house
where his wlfo was washing tllshos and shot
her twice In tlio breistwith iidouble-barreli- d

shotgun, killing Jackson im-

mediately shouldered his gun and walked
three miles nfter n w onion to attend his wire,
whom lie said was very ill. Upon l caching
the house where Ids wile lay dead, Jackson
npoarod startled and ronrted that his wife
had beoumiiidcred during his absence. Sus-
picion olntod so plainly toward him, ns her
nmrderor that Iiq was arrested anil brought
to Port Smith lor trial. Jucksou roeontly be-ca-

enamored or another woman, and
wanted to get his wife out el the way, honce
tlio motlvo for the tragedy.

IlluiiioucU In llruuli llnncllv.
William P. 'Williams, who resides on In.

diiina Hvcntio In Chicago, w us lho possessor
nl anhaviug brush with an ordinary bono
handle. A few mornings ago when twool
his friends, N. IX Itutter and li N. Tracy,
were at his room, ho heard something rattle
within the handle of the bruali, and he re-
called a btoiy that he had read live years
since regarding she smuggling of diamonds
into New York id tlio handles of shaving
brushes. Williams smashed his brush, at
th'j suggestion et his friends, mid among the
fniguiuuts were found two good HUod dia-
monds. How they came there Is n mystery.
Tho brush U uu old one which hud belonged
to Williams' nithor, and which ho brought to
Chicago ou hta removal from BiUlalo,

n to ruxsiofr ritAViiH.
Investigation. Mioit That lho Clerk,

Hctiirrcl '0,IMMI,
Special ngcnlB of the )cnsloii bureau at

Washington have for months past been mak-
ing an Investigation uflho claims (u thoIM
hi the pension agency hi Philadelphia and
have discovered that at least fjtyjnt) has been
paid out liiuler fraudulent claims. So far as
the deleelhes can discover, those Irauds
have boon Hie work or Thomas luwicuco, n
loriucr clerk lu the pension agency under
5enor.ll Sigkel. A. Wilson Norris, Uio ien-slo- u

agent, said last evening :
"Detectives Iliooks and Neueomn liavo

tliscoicted si.vly-llv- o cases wheio not only
the names ortho ponslonots were lorgeil,
butidso the names oftlio witnesses to the
signatures and the cortlllcate. Thu names of
widows who hid died or had reman led had
been forged anil pensions legularly drawn
by lids pieclous scoundrel, who was setiteu-fc- d

toKiOOilueiind scut to the cnitoutiary
fot lour years last Prlday. Thero are tliree
more cases which the detectives nro working
on vihlih may raise the amount el the steal ii
little. Tho Olerk Preas, who Is ale under
Indictment for the same ollensc, Is thought to
Im n mere tool, though how far ho hid cog-
nizance or the crime Is'ns j et uncertain."

"I retired from the pension agency early
last July," said General.Slckel Tuesday even-
ing, "but investigations to I'liret out this
Iraud had been In progress fova number of
months before I retired and they vv ore placed
iu tlio ii mils of Colonel Norris when ho as-
sumed charge of lho agency. At lho last re-
port, which wusjiist before the tii.il el Law-
man In IVbritary, the detectives Informed
mo that there h, id liccu frauds diKeoicrcd to
the amount el about t!,WK This was three
weeksago. 1 was not aw.nu that they bail
m.uio any mibseqiti lit discoveries. 1'iloii't
bellovo lint they di"s.overed any such
amount el Irani! as I placed the mat-
ter iu thu hands of my attorney, John (..
Johnson, who at the Jirat Hliperlkl.il glauee
s.iys that 1 cattuut ba held le.sponslbio lor
llii'so ndroit foigcrlus.

" iron thoiough iuvcslig.illoti it shall ap
ii.tr that 1 am tosiousiblo I am good for the

amount. My olllci.d bond is iu thu sum or
fc.'.'iO.OOOaiid my bondsmen aru some or the
wealthiest men in thu city. I doift care to
give their u.uuiM. Lawrence came to mv
olllco highly recoiiiiueuded by a numlK'r or
influential itieiiH. irili.iveto ui.ikegcKMl
this money I Intend tu Unit out how much
resiKjiislbllity iwcompanies such n leioiu-inencidio-

Law reuco wtis, I undorsUiud, a
vcstiymauol an Lilscoial church iutier-iiiautnii- n

lie used his religion as i leak to
eoier his rascalities."

im: rut.sr ounAX.iniii.nr.it.
"1 lie Man hit C'oiilrn It il Tlio lUrliful 1'lpn

UrKiuisiii Aliiri'cil iiinlllln Work.
According to a letter rrom Charles Ki.um

lu the I'hll.nlelphi.i Lrtlicr, theio arrived in
AmeiK.i from SIIchI.ioii .September 18, 17.1.1,

Ilaltlias tr Kratiss (one of the three pioneers
or thu ScliwimklehlerH;. Ho was married
on January lo, lToil, and amongst the issue
was a sou, liorii Noieiubc r Zl, 1711, also
named llalthts.n. Said sou win m.irnod
June II, I7;'J, and hail lssuuol four sous and
lour daughters, amoughl whom was a son,
bom Juno 'Jl, 1771, by namu of Andrew ,
Andrew iu Ids nineteenth vc.ir umlert'xjk
the task or making n plpooigan and bis lust
cllort was crowned with success, ho having
made in the ye.tr 171X1 a good ami perfect
organ anil iu eveiy tletul width is iu use at
tlio present day. This orgm was el small
dimensions, and called u "house organ," el
which about twenty weio made in his time.

lu l"'.i he made thu llrst church organ,
which is still hi use in Long Swamp church,
Ilerks county, Peiinsv Ivaui.u Then followed
iu c lose succession, comparaliiely, one iu the
Catholic i hutch id Chimin Me, P.c, Mill In
ue ; one in " chinch," old
tiox heiihupieu c lunch (in use); Ilefotmed
chinch el Allentown, I'.u, (in use); new

(lu use); two lu Tohlcken
church (one hi use); ony iu Iudi.iuCreek
ehtireh (In use;; one in the old mother
church, at I'lllh and Applrlico streets
(cliuiili rce titly deiiiobhed, and lho
situ now contains Zieglet Hi cithers'
shoo ininutictory). Tins organ w.w
placed iu 1S17 and is still in use In lho
now Lutheran church at Ticntounvciiuo and
Cumlcrland sires I. The next one w.w placed
iu llov endow n, Pa. (in use), two iu Oley,
P.l, (in iisoi, one in lUstoii (lu use), one In
Kiiedt nsvilfe, one in N. Wliitehall (in hm1),
one in S. Whitehall (in use), one iu Schoo-
ner's flnirih (In use),l'iiior S.iucoii (in
use), "Hollow Springs (iu tfo), llauover (iu
use), liriiekenlamlereiiiiich (in use), two in
Mcrl7low (iu iiho), one in .Ionian church,
one in Honor Dam, I'nioii county, one in
Hoc kl.lutl, Berks county, nud one, ami the
last one, iu N.iss.iuiau's church, P.l Ho ami
his sons also m ide the first moloclcou, or har-
monium, know n el", and claim the honor et
liaviug madu tlio llrst bass viol, which is el
enormous size, immense volume, ami Is still
in the l.imily.

im. ii. nt i. mi: .sorv.iy,

A loiuaicl 3Ioit ini'iit llxiictteil at sitjiklni.
llm Vliiltcll l.cui Kliartoiiin.

Suakitii advices s.iy th it a loiward itiove- -

meiit is expected Monday next to form a
camp live miles from that post for the entire
Hngli-u- r force. The tratuqiorts bearing tJcu-er.- il

CrcmatiUc, thu Grenadier guards and
tour bundled of tlio Indian cavalry arrivuel
at Sitaklm Tuesday. Hostile Artbs Tuesday
ui cuing attacked a number of the Sikhs
(Indian) regiment, stabbing throe et them,
twomortdly. Pric-ncll- Arab have (.iji-tttre- el

120 goats lrom HI Mahdi's men.
A messenger ft am Koidofan leixirts a ris-lu- g

iigtinst the authority of the Mahdi's
uncle. There Is gtcat dissension and famine
among the rebels. The Mahdl has gone to
Abbas Island, one bundled and tbitty miles
above Khartoum. Natives arriving at Kerti
now roKrl that the reason for LI Mahdi
leaving Khartoum is that ho fears he will be
uss.isslu.iled by Homo el the many enemies
who ate jealous el theuuecosscs and will take
this incslu of doing away with tlieit rival,
lie hts doubled the guards aiound his

erhoii.
Ucneral Lorn Wolseley told the Canadian

voyage Ill's at the time oi their departure from
Lgypl that ho would need their services
again lu lho autumn. He said they could
either icin.iin where they were until then or
return home, ami ho said Unit hu hoped if
they went homo the places of such as decide--

lo loiualu hi Canada would be tilled by
others et the Canadian brethoru.

Tho now sptpor cot rosiKMidenlBnto allien
Kotil, concluding tliat the campaign is

over.

Dlntuilicrn or Wirhlp.
Tuesday morning Maria Manger, Joseph

Manger, David Illch mis, sr., and his sous,
Ilavld, jr., ami Wesley Hlcljards, all of W.ir--
wic-- townsmp.uiiosujreouiiiy, were in ougui
before J tistlco Whitehead ou u warrant sued
out by John S. Lloyd, steward and class-load- er

of the Hliemv-o-r Methodist 1'piscoii.d
chute h et W.ttwlck. ch.tiged w ith tlisturbllig
worship iu the chinch. Tho piosnctilor
swoio that for the last six weeks they have
interrupted him tint lug tlm class-mootin- in
various vvnvs. The pastor or the church,
Hov. J. A. Cooper, npoluted Mr. Lloyd as a
class.le.ulcr, ami the dcfoudibits woiu tqv.
posed to him. Tills distill banco was the re-

sult. Tho c.iso occupied tlio entire tiny in
hearing, and the justku lias not yet loudoiod
Ills decision.

Dinger Veiirecl Tniin Ire llorgi'H.
'I ho condition of tlio ice gorge In tlio na

river at Wllkcsbarre is giving rise
to serious apprehension. Tho cold weather
of the last six wcoks made ice of enormous
thickness, and it Is bolieved at some points
that the ice is frozen to the bottom. A few
elays el w arm w outlier, by molting the snow
on tlio upper course et the run, wlllcieutoa
disastrous Hood, us the ice gorge, which Is
several miles long, will cause the watorto
luck uji. Tho lie gutge begins near Ply-mou- th

mid extends o en miles up the liver
to PItUton. Thoro Is also another heavy gorge
aboi o Tunkhaunoc'k.

Hard VV Inter lor Cattle.
HeiKirls of great mortality among live Btoik

during tlio w Intel continue to come fiom thu
Indian territoty. One cattleman lu tlio
Cruekjiutiou reports a loss of alsmt 3,000 hi a
horil or 0,000, On the Mcssongal range. In the
Cherokee nation, the loss is estimated at GO

jvoif cent Ou the Chorekeo strip It is esti-mat-

at It) per cent
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ALL KINDS OF TRAMPS.

oxv rovxa xo.wai iiiio says it is
jiuritxit ii'as a wri-A- qui:i:x.

Anolhrr Mho Stioniil u lliltlnii to Itcilc,
anil Still Aiinllicr nhr Maclo An i:nort

lo Steal n I'lirno A Club UmmI

lo Nlop it I'IkIiI.

lirgiilm Coiieapoiicli nco of Isii I eLiiiKMEit.
Coi.ujuiiA, Mtircli Ik Utst evening your

correspondent met lho youngest tramp that
Is probably ttavcllng. Whllotakiiig him to
the looktipfor lodgings ho told the following
history of himself: He was bom lu a gypsy
camp near San Pianrisco, Cd., In ls7 His
lather had alwavs been a tramp, and whllo
the bind of gypsies weio In California ho
joined them, and n shoit time afterwards
married ouu or the women. About three
yevusaller ho was lorn Cirll's mother (the
lad's iniiiio was Cyril Lament) died, ami n
Khoittiiiieallcrwiirdsho and Ids lather lea
the band, ami fornix ears they tnuuicd
the country. In lhM whllo riding on n box
car, near Lansing, Mich., his rather lell from
the car and was killed. Slnco then the lovtramp h.ia lieen alone In the world. Wo mot
him ogaln this morning, when hoiciiilho
intended searching for his mother's band el
gypsies, she having noon their queen. De-
spite tlio laet tliat he was but illy clad and
tint imverly liad lell its marks iqioii Ids
young ra., Hu re was something attractive
iilwut him. Ho stKiko Intelligently, and
when tloscriblng his travels, iho langu.igo
lie used was bcatttll ill In tlio extreme.

An Ambition l(mKlit or llin lloml.
V ti.iuii named Gustavo L'ggleson, last

evening, intend the P. It. It. dlsiiatcher'H
olllte, in the west j arcl,. mil attempted to run
the place; he was liiiuselt run out. He then
went to the billiard hill, nud again Irn-- lo
be bcrts, but fallnto agiln met him, for lie
wculdown Ihb steps with more sieed lli.iu
grace. On Lm list sired, noisv, lie
w.w arre-dcs- l by Olllcer Dssinger, "and
plac-ec- l iu the lockup. Tliismoruitig, 'hipibo
Lv.uis give h'lm HO iI.ivh In Jail lor being
chunk and disoidcrly.

A 1nmii (Ir.ilitiitu Voioi);IjiiI"i I'lirnc.
Yesterday a voting lidy who h id been

visiting In Mt Joy was awaiting a train at
the P. It. K. depot to lake her to her homo lu
ISaltlmoie. While standing oulsiilo a (ramp
approac lied and made a grab at her purse,
which was in her hand. Ho failed to get the
i meted article, and lsforo ho could uiaku a
soeoiid attempt, ho was scared away by the
iqqiroaeh of it gentleman. 'Iho young Inly
told el her trouble, and Olllcers Wliittick
und fJlllierl were sent for. Alter leccivinga
description el the tramp, they started alter
and trailed him lo the hill at the tunnel.
Here they met a largo gang el tr,imm, and
fouroi them answeiiug hoinouli.it to the
woiild-bo-thler- s deseripti-iu- , they vveroai-reste- d,

and taken beloro Hie joung lady,
who, houoicr, could not Identity either.
They wcroaocotiliiigly rebiised.

Miilnj; lllit Willi a cioii.
Amos It.md.tlls and "Son" lloLsiugei, both

Tow Hillers, cptarrelecl hi William Haitu's
grocery store last evening, and the Lillet was
lclng worsted, when Mr. ll.iuu tcoK a hand
in the melee, and with a big club compelled
the lighters to vacate Ids premises. When
outside tlio row was renewed and "."son"
attempted to take shelter in the store, but
the form of.Mr. 1. mn with Itlsclub prevented.
Amos then knocked llolslnger out of time.

Tho iliijli VVnti r or ISO."..

In Imm.i bridge did not eonuec I York ami
Laucastci county shores the old one having
been burned in 1"m.1, and the picsditono not
having been built until ISW, Consequently
insa.ving the walerol lho Hood ofitl neatly
tottehcil the Imltomortliebridge.yoiircorres-I'onilrn- t

was In error, 'lho liters, however,
stood, and so high w. 14 the water that il i.iii
ov er their tojs.

Tno Itorotigli tlrcHiiir.iticui.
Tlio ladles of the lleliel request

ustoaimoiiueetli.it their last general distri-
bution will lie madu on Thursday, March 1'.),
IH85, alter which no ijther aittelcs will lie
given out except in exttcmu Oreoitrs3
the nick nto not iiicludeil In this.

There is no truth whateviT that the Colum-
bia iucltitrial school is railing. Tho attend-
ance is not as largo asat Itrst, but it is sulU-- t

lent to keen lho hands of thu malinger and
teachers hill nud busy, 'lho nttcuil.mco for
the past iiioiiIIi has never bewless than to, or
high than lu.. Thco iigurcs show a

railing oil, but tln.l.idhw'csictcd as
much, us the school when flrsfopened was a.
novelty mid many vero attractud tr lu
gatherings purel ftom curiosity. Thosci
now clissed as ptqiils are doing good work,
and their Improv rment is Kald to be great.

Toiin KotVfi.
A uiccliu'' or Orion. loeJiiO No. 870. I. O.

O. V., will be hUdlthljcYtltUni-- ; at eight
o'clock. , $

Alter being thoroughly ociJiauled IV, A.
C. engines No. HO, and lho "0. H. Maltliy"
hav o again been put on the nxid.

List Oclols-r,- ' Michael Seacbrlst, or Wllvcr
Spiings, roll and broke one of his legs. For
thethetiist timet since Ins accident, ho

in Colitnibiii ye?stenUy, where ho is
Dr. 11 inkle removed u largo

piece of bono lrom the injured limb.
Many laiuillcs obtain all their fuel from the

ash pits iu and around thu'P. It. It. .and It.
A C. It. It. louncl houses. '1 hey mo crowded
every morning by then poor people who
pick up every bei.ip of coal and coke that Is
tit to burn.

The com t lias lixed Monday, Match J3d.
1883, ns the time lor the hearing beloio the
viewers in the matter relating to tlio opening
el Choitnitt iiid Second streets.

Itiiilroacl Companies C'oMMiliclntecl.

Ai tides el merger nud consolidation of tlio
of the ltelloiontoiv, Hiillalo Hun railroad com-
pany anil the Nittuiy Valley A (Southern
rail load company were filled with the scc-ict.i-

of lho commonwealth on Tuesday.
The iitst named load is proioc ted Iiom Ilello-lont- e,

iu Centre, to Mill Hall, iu Clinton
county. Tho iiaiito of lho consolidated
couipmy is the llttllalo Kun, llellelunto
it lUld Haglu radio id couipmy und the
llrst otllcers and directors at o us follows ;

President, James A. lleav or; secrelaiy und
lieasurer. John Ij. JCttrt. : directots IM.
inuiid IU.uiih.iril, J. 1). Shugett, Prank Mc-

Coy, W. H. lllair, Hobort Valentine, William
A. Wallace, 1). (1. Hush, 0. A. Mugoo ami
Philip Collins. Tho present capital stock of
the consolidated company Is twelve thousand
shares, oftlio parvnluoot ?50 each, and this
Is to be Issued as far us necessary in exchange
lor the old stock of the twocompanios, which
is to 10 Biirrondorod. Tho company is au-

thorized to issue bonds to lho utnoimtofflS,-f0- 0

per inllo for purposes or eonstiuction anil
stock to tlio amount or 51.',7f0.

Donervecl 1 1 In'' Honor.
Hov. l' A. Oasl, 1). 1)., or lho IloforuiiHl

theological hcmluary, this city, has been
elected n iitoinbor el" lho Arclneologlcal to.
eicty or Knglatid, an uscK"ltilon of le.it nod
moil devoted to that class or studies hi w hlch
Dr. Oast has attained among
the llibllcil scholars or A mot lex Probably
not over a ilo7on iorsoiisin tliiscouutry have
ovot" been udntllteil into this fellowship of
learning; niitl the announcement et hlseloc-llo- n

to It was a very agroeablo sttrpilso to
Dr. (1.

Prof. Oast lias also lieen chosen us one of
tliolccttiiors iliu lug the lomlngsuniinor, bo-fe- ro

a school or Hehrow study iu Philadel-
phia, which hid its origin in a purpose to
bring together the professors or Hobrew In
the diftorent seminaries of the country, for
Uio Instruction of advanced scholars.

Wluit Cuusi-i- l the ttirtliuiiahe.
Fiem the Heading Xows.

Over in Lancaster county nil earthquake
Is reported to have been iclt Whether It
was occasioned by the ulletiiited capluroof
Hon. Abo Huzzard, or the lecoucillation or
thoZttWiifmT and XcieJira, or whotherlt
was duo to Cougrossinnn Smith's vote against
placing General Grant on the retlrod list, Is
not tinted.

i.t u it iiiiitou lu iho iJidy or l.joiu."
Miss Llllio lliuton was gieotod with a

uiow'dod house last evening, when she
"'Tho I jidy or Lyons." Shu makes

Iter 1 ist iqipearuuco this evening iu "lugo-inar.- "

mid will no doubt have another
I largo house.

STHA3C IIEAT.
A Moirmrnt lo Introduce the Hjntom of Hup.

pljlnj; Heat rrom it Central l'laiit.
Por some years thcro has been hi ojerutlon

IndillorcntiMrtaor thoeounlry a svslcnior
siipplvlng steam heat to luillillngs ftom
a centrally eslitblishcel ilanl, where
the bolters are Just as gas
Is conveyed and distributed lit tinder,
ground pipes. In Wllllatusport, Lock Haven,
IteIiefolite,Ulo.irfiold and Phllllpsbttrg, this
state, It has been successfully tried und hi
some Now York and Ohio towns. Ilousos
and business places as far as a mile distant
from the central plant have been heated com-fortab-

by Nteant heat conv eyed iu pipe nud
distributed through Hour nud wall registers.
It has been found that with from 75 lo 100
patrons lho plan Is more economical, as well
ns more convenient, than Individual heating ;

and the attention of a number or gentlemen
Ins for some time been called to lho prtu

introducing tlio si stem into Iau-ciste- r.

It was recently noticed In the lNii:i,i.i-in.M."i:- it

that they had seemed a charier for
lho organization of u QiiiMiiy with such pur-pos- o

iu Iaucastcr, and last oveiilng
ottho olllco el Levi Llltit tker

esci to perfect their organization. They
such well know n citizens ns S. S. Siien-ec- r,

II. J. McOraun, A. C. Kepler, Oeorgo K.
Heed, C. A. Helnltsh, I. W. LeldighrDrM.
S. T. and Miles Davis, J. Pus I aiioT W. ,.
Seuer, James hlowuil, M. V. 11. Coho and C.
A. I'nudcrsmith.

Mr. J. Prccl. Sener presided at last even-
ing's meeting mid Mr. Heed was sccrot.uy.
Theio was an informal discussion el lho best
mcthodHof proceeding with the work or the
organlMtlou ; and It was dually deter-
mined that a committee, consisting or
Messrs. lltui, l.cldlgh and W. Sener
should visit the tow ns in Central Pennsylva-
nia, vi hero the system has lieen established
and utter investigating lho workings or it rt

to sit adjourned inciting el
the compitiy. II the m heino llnds
ftvor ami lutiou.mo iu Lmcastcr its
iiiomotcrs exjiest to irect buildings and
lay pipes us soon ns the witther penults
unci to be ready by next winti r to liavn heal
ou tail in the buildings iu lids city without
tlio dht, tiotlblu and d.iuget of the present
various methods el boating now lu voue.

'lho art and selcnio el domestic comfort
havo.idvaneed so rapidly or I do tears thatu
well-heale- d house is now consulc'reil almost
it neieiHity. 'l, bcetiru this with stoves lias
long been demonstrated as more oxjiouBiio
mid troiiblesouio than basement Inmates;
thee in turn have been supplanted in more
modem buildings with stcam-hcatin- g

This Is expensive to erect, requires
a good deal of attention, extites moio or less
upptcheusiou or danger, nud Isitist tlio sent
el thing th it it seems cut be done lar more
economically ou it largo than a small scale.
To seeuio this rosttlt the general system to be
established hero is projioseel, and with our
electric light, stitet railways and other
featuiesof jirogresslvo eilv life theie seems
to Iki no obitat lo to steam lu it.

A O It EAT llll.Ol.Ot.lilX.
A Now Kliglniil .loillltiil'ri Titltut" to ltf.. Ir

J. VV. Jii-ll-

Tho Now Haven 1'aUadiUtn, apropos or
Hov. Dr. Nov ill's birtliday, prints a veiy In-

teresting sktlch or lho venorable theologian
of CVniaivon Pi ice. Iu the tout-s- o of the
publication it recvdls th it Dean Stanley once
quoted Dr. Vou Dollinger to the cllect tint
America has produced but two theologians.
Dr. dunning. md Dr. Nov In. Tlioi'ctt'dci'tHiit
article goes ou to say that, from the privatilv
expressed opinion el another wellditformed
American divine, " Dr. Nevin has not had
his equal, niuoiig our ii.diio theologians,
sineo the days of Jon ith.ui lMwards. It may
be added that .u .iiourugeuus thinker ho was
nolsiirpassed by 1). Ilushticll, lvlioat lie n,n
one of the llrst among oithodox thesdcigiaus
to iccognizo as reeling niter neglccled truth
nud with whom hu has a good elc.it in com-
mon. Within his own spliero Dr.Novin give,
like Dr. llushncll,a siwerful iinpluso to the-
ological thought ; unless we accept the shal-
low theory that lho airalust dogmat-
ism bus annihilated theology."

Of bis work the same writerladds ; "Tho
unusual combination of opinions iu tiio rg

school exhibits tlio with which
ftro C'hrUtl in thought asses secttri m Kir-rler- s,

twissibly n bad thing lor sects, but a
good llilng lor theihiirili c.itliolic. Tbooiier-geli- c

trausmissloii of a (criu.iu impulse
through Si oteh Irish Puril iiiisin illustrates
the way in winch tlio iniuifnld elements of
American Christi.iuitv must act ou each
Other as the common Christian lite dovelops
and matures. Dr. Noun's most imiiortiiit
work una performed tiiuro than thiity years
ago ; but It wan directly in the line or a great
deal that lasses lor gooelwork now. Tho
American church has produced Jew men or
greater significance." ,

Ciorclon'fifalorjrorilUSoiiclaii Mtiloii.
Macmlltui iV, Co., London, publish a num-

ber of Interesting loiters written l)y General
Gordon ti) his Intimate friend, Hov. Ml.
Ilanies. luono letter he narrates; "When 1

WasatHrusiH'lsGcuenil Wolseleyteli-graphe-

to me to come over to London at once. King
Ieoiold was averse lo my going. "Iseaehou
Loudon at (I o'clock (ho. next morning and
saw-- Wolseloy at 8. AVolseley said that nothing
had Ikkmi settled, but that the mlnlstqis
"would Beo mo in the aUernoejn. At noon
Wolbelcy aceoiniiaiiUxl me to the meeting. Ho
entered tlio room llrst conversed with the
ministers ami returned, saying i 'Her ma-
jesty's goi eminent want you to understand
that they lmve determined to ovacuate the
Soudan, because they urn unwilling to

"guarantee its luttiro govirincnt Will uu fro.
und do UP I replied: 'es.' Wolseloy safd:
'(Join.' On entering the looinjjtho ministers
said: "Did General Wolseley tell j oil our
orders?' I replied: 'Yes; jou will not guar-
antee the luture gov eminent or the houd.iu,
and wish mo logo up and ovacuate tlio
country now ?' Thoy said: 'Yes.' Very liltio
moio asM.'d between us. I started for Calais
at 8 o'clock the same owning. Tlio Dukoof
Cainbiidgo and General Wolseley lo
see mo oil."

An Kbllnmliln Itlil I'lilliiiltlpliliui l)c ail.
On Tuesday moining.it 10 o'clock Patrick

Kttzpatrick, one or lho oldest citizens el
died, altera short illness, at his

losidonce, oo Spruce street, below Pouitli.
Ho was over 90 years old, and for &1 years
had been a devout and most atlcntivo mout-
her of St Mary's Houum Catholic church.
Ho was well known In commercial circles,
hav lug been engaged iu the Hour business on
Dock street lor in my years. Ho was the
father-in-la- of AVltllam V. MoOrath and or
tlio lata Daniel Lagcu, who was for many
v cars a lesldent of tills city.

lle.it tlm cl llrioicl.
William M.Singorlv'sHolstein holler "Con-stanc- e

S. " beat tlio world on Jlonday us a
v ear-ol- giving cghty-on- o pounds otmlk

in one eeiy. ''Constance S." vvascalvcd Mny
17, 1SS2, nud she had her Unit calf on the 18th
et Pelnuaiv, 1883. She is by Crown Prince
3d (No. 0.J5), outofiiiiixntcd Katlirin (No.
fdO ). Crow n rrlneo 3d w as by Crow u Prince,
lull hiothor to the famous cow Lcho, which
died a few davs since. Lelio had given
iU,775 iounds n'l'iiillk iu ouo year.

1.1 mulled' l'eur of Assassination.
Natives arriving at Kerti, on Mouday, ro-

poit that the reason fur El Mahdl leaving
Khartoum Is that ho fears ho will be nss.il-nato- d

by some of the many oneinio3vvho aio
jealous of his successes, and will take this
mode of doing away w Ith their rival.

Sale of Ileal Kt"ute,
Henry Shubert, auctioneer, sold at publio

sale March 10th at the Leopard hotel, the
pioperty belonging to thu os'atoof Hosanua
Touillnson, diceasod Hltuated No CI Mlddlo
stioct, to Joint I Hartm.ui, for? 1,170.

t . . .- -.

L.DKSU Aakecl lo VVrlton Hook,
Tho Chleago Union Voterau club has

adopted resolutions urging General John A.
Loguu to tmdertiko lho task of writing a
hlstotyut the civil war.

Another Hul'Jc it fur ("irmatliin.
A special dUpaleh fiom Chicago lo the

s.iys thntnliody tromthutcity
w ill be broiiL'lit to Ijauciistcr or

I next day to be cremated in the furnace hore.

P11ICE TWO CENTS.

AT TUB NATIONAL CAPITAL

the counr-MAitriA- rj to rur hazas
t OX VEXES.

rrmlitcntiHl Nomlimiinn, Hrnl ( ,,e genalnln.
lUjarrtnml Whllne-- r

i 4 .Si''S:i.ApHilnlTlirl iiior,stirTo- -
tccillut; .r ihTiaiw,.?,,",a

nADiii.xuiun ami II. HcWBJ '1H
Wyck'H Itickbom nolullotic.wneiaM p
iiiiisiioii inwmcss, ut ai Teller hCOi 'o
jN ow ork, "V an V yck asked for a ieiiip rincut until Trlday yM Wnek tlien,taf i j n
resolution tllrectit the siicrctiry of o

lor and atlornev cencral to prevent tli'J i.
"j i,,, cuiiiiscii.y o certain Jiutroaii jam n
l''lorida and Alal iia. At 12:14 AH m
inoxeil to adjourn, lorrill wld ho had b rd
thcro would be a nmualcntlou from he
president. Alllsoj 4ld; lloAvas glad 10
senator from Veril was abfo to spesk ir
the executive, and v withdrew his blot t.
Mr. Prudor Ihci ripoared and dollve t
" sundry message i writing." Tho pet j
went into oxccutlv session, ami flvo m
tiles laterndjouriie'

i'iti;sini:s"i l NOMIKATIOffM,'
Wahiiinoion, darch 11. Among the

nominations sent t the president to the S it- -
ate y were : 1 iv .irdD. Clark, or M s--
issippl, to be assist d soeretary of the In r.
ior ; Sidney 1. J Knim, of Texas,, lo o
United Slates mat I lor tlm Western s

tiiet of Texas.
I'I'.IVATi: HhOII AltlUI AITOINrED.

Secrctury llaj I has appointed IL
llryan, orihlscilv s his pilvato sccretar)

Secrettry Whilt has appointed J. '
McCatm, or New tk, nshis private sei -
tary.

lieu. Ilairn'ii lleKliu.
Washington, larch 11. Tho gone

couit-niartl.- il to lr loncral iliizcn convent
hero with encral Hancock prci
dent. Tho accuses bjrs-te- lo General Mac
I'eeloy being on court-martln- l, on ho
ground Hint he w loronally unfriendly
Macl'eely cxpUiue that he had no prejudice)
against (he accitsi but the challenge ws
sustained. Thoce t was then s orn- -

LEGIST. I WE JTAXIEltS.
Hills IiiIioiIiicpiI 'In ily The Homo Illicu

log Ida lllll lo fi inn Slinrt orillt
llAiiitisiiuun, P March 11. Tu the Sen-

ate bills w re introduced requiring
foreign insurance mp,mlos topny to Peu'i-Hilv.in- li

llro dep rtments tivo pci ocut, un
their iiunu tl prcmitiins for the privilege el
doing business in his slate) and ter the an
eotiragonient orfoit ejulturo by the alate-inent- of

ttxes am the punishment of tre--

Iiisscrs. A bill t extend the charter of
saiingslustiltilion was passed third reading
with an amendment prohibiting thiu froii
sh tv big notes. Tlm trill for a belter collei'-lio- n

of taxes In boioughsaud townships wits
lussetl finally. - "- -

In the House HinoiTgthe 'WUh reported
i.ivnrauiy were tl lollowlng i The Benato
bill to repeal the ortico lax on forclgu conio- -
nuions uoing uusi ess m the state; for the
printingono.OOO it iosot Sniull'slund-book- ,
locnablocitlzcns if the third and foilith
class cities lopavo highways without a pet-tio- n

from .limiting property owners; to pro-
ven t speculation in margins or alljtinds; tlm
senate bill atllliniihig boroughs tosUpply
and to make contr ts to supply water out
side their limits; tioSonnto bill to give jiot
oners for a charter "rtho Unit class to appeil
liont the lower tc the supreme ooltrtj tte
Senate bill to cnab o the husband or wife of
a jierson charged with crlino and competent
to testily to also upucnr asa xv itnes

Senator Walrcs' lf totallow-- j5i'gc colli
pensatiou foi tryin caSMrnti!ideKtheIr dl
triets was negntiwlv rcporled.

Hills were intio luccil its follows: Piovid
ing in'iialties for dso representitlons made
by minors and ollura to poisons authoriod
to perform the m.iiiiago corciuouy ; provid-
ing punishment lor selling touact o to iersons
under lillcen jears o! ugc.

number of petitions were presented iu
the House this morning, among them the
follow ing : To equalize the burdens of taxa-
tion requesting that special promincueo be
given iu lho public schools to Instruction
relativoto tlio cllect of the use or alcohol
stimulants ; asking for the passage of
laws lo ameliorate tlio condition of the
working classes. Tho bill to orgauizo
and defend the congressional districts.
orlVunsliauia was reported back with
amendments front the commlttco ou con-

gressional apportionment Tlio committee
on lcgislntlvo apportionment loportott .back
to llx the iiicmbor of Rtatosen dors nud
members of the general assembly? Vrho bills
making appiopriations for, the Jiastcm anil.
Western penltcntarles were reported? lrom
Uio commlttco on appropriations.." ' t

Overall hour was consumed In discussing
the bill to prevent short soiling 'of JB Ne
votu was reacnod. j

;
otr Qnmr Tako Mio Kobctonj rtiiimc.
Lkbawow, Ps., JUnr, XI Thoj-ewm- l salt

of thoItobvsonUifuruaiio propertjvbafl been
completeel hy'thoiransfer of Mii' JFHM)n's
'tilla to

Thoy lmvo decided'trfHiU; iu the
form of a limited coniimny, to WtSlitsl tin
Kobesouia Iron commny, limltad. nail hav
contracted to sell the one-ha- lf interest to Mrs.
Margaret C. Pieomun and M:isa Sarah IL
Coleman, ofCoinwall. William C. Frcentau,
of Cornwall, will be president ortho company
and have thu practical management or its
atlalrs. 4
Doctor or Mo.lliliin t'oufcrreil on';: l'eiiiule.

Piiii.ADi'.i.i'iitA, Mar. 11. At tlio annual
commencement el lho Women's Mcdieul
college, or Philadelphia, today the degree
et doctor or inodieiuo was conlorrcd on
twenty-tw- o reinalo graduates, twelve being
from Pennsylvania, three from Now York,
two lrom Connecticut, and one each from the
District of Columbia, Massachusetts, Miss-
ouri, Nebraska and Hhodo Island.

IIIos I'rom tin' i:t1oe ts of Coal Cm.
riULAni'.r.riuv, March 11.

James Kltehie, who with his wife was
found hi bed yesteiday morning ovorcoiuo
by coal gas, died this nioinlng. Mrs. Hitchie
is still in a dangoious condition.

Firo )ciitlo)l3l),000 Worth of Good.
Si'niNoi'ini.1), Mass., March 11 Plro iu

Gill's art stoio building did dautago
to the amount of f00,000, the entlro stock of
pictures, books, paintings, stituary and
bric-a-bra-c, being badly Injuiod by smoke.

.Municipal lClectlon In Ksnev, N. J.
Nuwaiik, N. J. Match 11. Tho Lssox

town oloctlons show a slight noinocratio
gain. Tho Kopublicatis will retUn coutrol In
the board of county freeholders.

m

The Luilncr Helm; Tried lu Phllaileliilila.
PiiiLAEiiLViiiA March 11. Tho llrst of a

laige number of criminal cases against Wil-

liam T. ami Low Is J. Ladnor, the batikrupt
bankci-s- , was begun in court

.

Contract Auiirdrd for LtKlitlnij Slate lIullillugB.
Special I)l3utrh to lho lieTKLLlUEKcifii,

IlAiiitisnuuu, March II. Tho contract for
Ughllng the statu buildings and grounds
wore to-d- awarded to the Harrisburg Eleo-trl- o

Light eoinpauy, at S12,(K a year.

WEATllEH 1XUICA.TIOXB.
'Wasiiinu-io.- Maicliia ror IhoMIddls

Atlaittlo states, lair wevitlior, followed dur
bur 'lhursdtiv by local ralm or suow8,'norlh- -
erly, shifting to easterly winds, ahiliouary.
teiniieraturo, followed by warmer weather
falling baronieter.
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